
Announcers -- (coned) 
Have Immediate opening for summer vaca- 
tion announcer capable of handling AM & 
TV. Contact WFBM, Indianapolis, Indiana, 
1330 N. Meridian. 
Announcer DJ- Immediate opening for ex- 
perienced, good -sounding. young man, for 
good music format! Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits. Send tape, background, and photo 
to WFDF, Flint. Michigan. 
Uptown country morning man needed im- 
mediately. Rush tape to WHIT, Box 2328, 
Orlando, Florida. 
Experienced announcer with 1st phone. 
Leading station in area. 5- KW- AM- 50 -KW- 
FM. WION, Ionia, Michigan 48848. Good pay. 
Wanted - Announcer with 1st ticket. If you enjoy relaxed living in a small market and working in a MOR station call: Jerry Schroe- der, WIGS. Tawas City. Michigan 517 -382- 
3417. 

First phone announcer. Adult, middle of the road programing. Medium size market. 
Send audition, tape, and salary requirement 
to Program Director, WKBZ, Muskegon, Michigan 49443. 

Wanted: Radio Announcer -salesman. 3rd class license (prefer 1st). Ability to sell, write copy, produce spots. Will work air shift. Phone 522 -3232 or 3383. Wilburn Wil- son, General Manager, WKDZ, Cadiz, Ken- tucky. 
Florida's southernmost radio station is add- ing one top announcer. Must have first phone. Start $120 wkly. Contact Gayle Swofford or Dick Shannon. WHIZ -AM, Key West, Fla. Area 305- 294 -2523. 
1st phone announcer- immediate opening N.Y.C. metro area. Top -40, no maintenance. 

when y Why slave 
us where the action is. Not much bread to start, but why not take a chance. Send tape, resume, monetary re- quirements pronto. WRRC, Nanuet, N. Y. 10945. 

Immediate opening - Experience preferred- Salary open. Call or write WVOS. Liberty, New York. 
Southwest AM -FM needs 3rd phone with endorsement announcer with good voice and news delivery. Possible sports play -by -play. Call 802 -537 -2345. 
Rapid advancement for management poten- tial announcer -salesman with growing com- pany. Send tape and resume to Boyce Hanna. Box 199, Shelby, N. C. 28150. 
Our Oregon stations have openings for first and third class announcers and salesmen. Excellent opportunities. Write Manager, P. O. Box 5025. Eugene, Oregon 97403. 
National capital area station- Upping power and hours. Need 3 combo men. Progressive broadcast group. Contact our agency: Metro Advertising, 3010 N. Tenth St., Arlington, Virginia, (703) 525 -5877. 
#1 in metro market, resort area, rapidly expanding chain looking for top adult sounding personality for contemporary music station. Immediate opening. Rush tape and resume to Atlantic States Indus- tries, 270 Park Ave., New York, New York. 

Help, Wanted - Technical 
Chief engineer for top -rated 5000 watt CBS network station in state capital city. Many company benefits. Write Box C -137, BROAD- CASTING. 
Experienced maintenance engineer for 5000 watt AM station in northeast. Salary ap- proximately $200 per week. Write Box C -138, BROADCASTING. 
First phone engineer needed by modern directional station in Iowa. Must be able 
to learn constructon and maintenance. Box 
D -48, BROADCASTING. 
Metropolitan area directional daytimer going 
FM wants experienced first class engineer. 
Strong on maintenance, some construction 
experience. Good salary and growth oppor- 
tunity with growing independent group. 
Send resume to Box D -73. BROADCAST- 
ING. 
Ist phone -beginners accepted. Must have car. 5 kw AM directional & 50 kw FM stereo. Can attend local university if de- sired. Box D -161, BROADCASTING. 
Engineer, experience, 1st class ticket, small station, east coast. Please send picture with resume. Box D -182, BROADCASTING. 

90 

Technical-(Coned) 
Engineer with 1st class ticket and ready for 
responsibilities. Close to metropolitan area. 
Box D -199, BROADCASTING. 

1st phone capable of maintenance, for 5 kw 
AM and 50 kw FM Stereo. Box D -213, 
BROADCASTING. 

Anticipated expansion of our extensive 
group operation and upcoming retirement of 
key personnel have created our need for 
experienced Chief Engineers who are tech- nically competent, capable supervisors and administrators. We offer the challenge of managing all station technical operations, 
the opportunity to move up to greater man- agement responsibility, an excellent starting salary and complete fringe benefits. Send a confidential resume of your qualifications to 
Box D -260, BROADCASTING. 

Chief engineer needed at once for midwest 
1 kw non -directional AM and automated 
stereo FM operation. Must be strong on 
maintenance. Salary open. Box D -290, 
BROADCASTING. 

Have immediate opening for chief engineer - announcer at successful 5 kw daytimer. 
Top salary plus fringes for reliable family 
man with first phone and good voice who 
can run smooth board and do all technical 
maintenance. Moderate board schedule, non - 
directional, middle -road operation, fine 
equipment and studios, and pleasant asso- 
ciates in small agricultural town of 4,000. 
If you desire permanence with a bright 
future in a prestige operation. send photo, 
tape, character and work references, per- 
sonal data, experience resume and salary 
requirements to Al Clark, KWYR, Box 491, 
Winner, South Dakota 57580. Phone 842 -3333, 
area code 605. 

Three pros (2 with first class tickets) now 
are running a very successful, small market 
directional day -timer with all new Gates 
equipment. Need a chief engineer that can 
pull a short air shift. We'll soon be adding FM 
again with all new Gates equipment. Salary 
offered . $125.00 weekly . . plus a very 
attractive commission arrangement if you 
desire to sell a little bit. If interested, con- 
tact any of us at WCRM, 517- 386 -9907, Clare, 
Michigan. 

Midwest -5 -kw - Directional - and FM - 
seeks engineer with know how. Ability to 
announce desirable but not necessary. Send 
complete resume and salary desired to Box 
143, WION, Ionia, Michigan 48846. 

Maintenance engineer, and sales on salary 
plus commission. Contact -Robert Frings, 
WPFP, Park Falls, Wis. 

Immediate opening -full or part time board 
operators- Steady -3rd class required. WSBC, 
Chicago. 312- 888 -9080. 

Enigneer, full time, must have first class 
radio -telephone license. Contact WTAC 
Radio, Grand Blanc, Michigan. Phone OW 4- 
4146. 

1st class engineer experience in complete 
maintenance or extensive vocational train- 
ing for daytime AM -250 watt and 50 kw FM. 
Prefer man interested in community of 
10,000. Salary depends on qualifications. 
Send complete resume with salary informa- 
tion to: C. R. Griggs, Radio Station WVLN, 
Box L, Olney, Illinois. 

Engineer- installers needed by top manufac- 
turer of broadcast automation equipment, 
busy producing modern audio control sys- tems using IC's "touch tone" and solid cir- cuitry. We need technicians with Radio telephone 1st class license, engineering 
oriented with station operating experience. 
looking for a challenging future. Must be 
willing to travel part time. IBEW member- 
ship required. Starting earnings of $750 
monthly, plus travel expenses, with good 
opportunity for salary advancement. Com- 
pany based at pleasant city on scenic Puget 
Sound. Write Danny Coulthurst, Intl Good 
Music, P. O. Box 943. Bellingham, Wash. 
98225, or call (206) 733 -4567. 

Announcing, newscasting. Personalized, taped 
instruction. Professional coach. Fisher, 2237 
Elsinore, Winter Park, Florida 32789. 

ABC radio needs vacation relief man, 1st 
phone and audio experience necessary. Con- tact: Gilmore, AM 3 -0800, collect. Chicago, 
Illinois. 

NEWS 
Combo dj- newsman for Virginia metro 
MOR station. Gather, write and present lo- 
cal news. Trainee considered. Great oppor- 
tunity. 3rd required. Box D -24, BROAD- 
CASTING. 
News oriented announcer with 1st phone. 
Send resume, references now for challeng- 
ing job with future. Start $125 or better. 
Box D -81, BROADCASTING. 
Where will you be in 5- years? You could be 
an influential news director in our medium 
market station. Experience in news writing 
and casting necessary. 1st phone an asset. 
A real opportunity for starter. Box D -222, 
BROADCASTING. 
Radio newsman-strong local operation - 
M-O-R music -CBS affiliate- Mid -Atlantic. 
Exp. in writing, good news delivery a must. 
Write Box D -250, BROADCASTING. 
Good young midwestern newsman wanted 
by news oriented management who believes 
news is programing backbone. Substantial 
wage. Let's talk. Dale Low, KSMN, Mason 
City, Iowa. 
Newsman for expanding operation. Good op- 
portunity for advancement, in growing or- 
ganization. Send tape, resume, recent photo, 
salary requirements, to Gordie Baker. 
WGLI, Babylon, New York 11704. 

WLIP -AM -FM Kenosha, Wisconsin, seeks 
experienced News Director or Newsman to 
assume major responsibilities as Supervisor 
of award winning news department, serving 
metro area of 100,000. Growing community 
with exceptional recreational, educational 
and industrial facilities. Should have inter- 
est in community and civic affairs. Rush 
resume, tape, references. 

Newsman-50,000 watt popular music station 
in major market. Strong on -air man with 
first phone. Must be aggressive, write and 
deliver with authority. Prefer format experi- 
ence. Excellent salary. Rush tape and re- 
sume to WDGY Radio, Box 6606, Minne- 
apolis. Minnesota, (A Storz Station). 
Newsman- Opening for young news tiger 
equally adept gathering, writing and per- 
forming news. Journalism grad preferred. 
Some television if qualified. WSAV Radio 
and Television, Savannah. 

Production- Programing, Others 
Program director -For new station, of small 
group, located in medium sized midwestern 
city -Required to work air shift -Morning 
man preferred. Must be able to direct all 
phases of programing. Tremendous potential -Help us build a great sound -Tell us about 
yourself, include tape, picture, resume, 
salary requirements. Our employees know of 
this opportunity. Write in confidence to 
Box D -202, BROADCASTING. 
Program director, major market, east. na- 
tionally known Top 40 Station. Must be 
solid citizen with good documentable back- 
ground and willing to work hard to main- 
tain station stature. Send resume, references 
and recent photo or snapshot. Box D -232, 
BROADCASTING. 

Midwest operation needs qualified Nashville 
brand country music program director and 
possibly one country DJ, Small town but 
good pay $500 to $700 per month for 
right people. Box D-301 BROADCASTING. 

Production man. Large metro east coast 
group has management position for talented 
and creative man. Must be able to write and produce imaginative and exciting copy. 
Generous salary. Send complete resume, 
CASTING 

samples to Box D -302, BROAD- 

RADIO 

Situations Wanted - Management 
Experienced couple desires management 
of South or Southwest station any size market. Box D -7, BROADCASTING. 

Working general manager. Knowledgeable 
in all phases. Good sales record. Management 
experience. Desire investment opportunity. Prefer midwest. Medium to metropolitan 
market. Let's get together. Box D -228, 
BROADCASTING. 

Musical / Creative / Asst. manager / PD / An- nouncing/Production /outside that, nothing. 
Relocate. Box D -238, BROADCASTING. 

BROADCASTING, April 24, 1967 




